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Mr. W. Gcduiik wlio
ways:-- , heartily 'i 'V welcome,.; Kpt
Monday in Qrnviite.; ri

Mr. Glass, a prominent society
man of Memphis, was in the city
Tuesday and attended tho danco
given at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs,
W. G. Ye rger's that night. .,.;..

Mr. Edward M. Middleton, our
popular and capable agent at tho
Y. & M. V. depot, spent Sunday
in Port Gibson.

Mr. Leo Sims, formalya Green-
ville boy, now a resident of Green-
wood, spent a portion of lust week
with Lis parents, Dr. and Mrs. 1).
C. Montgomery. Mr. Sims m a

splendid young man and can al-

ways feel assured of a welcome
from his friends here.

('apt. E. J. Martin, a prominent,
railroad man whose headquarters
is t'oliuubus, was in our city one
day this week.

Mr. Joe Juyne, Jr., is spending
a few days at Areola, and is com-

bining business with pleasure.
Mr. V. G. Yergor, Jr.. is again

a visitor to Memphis. There evi-

dently is some very great attrac-
tion in that city for him.

Mr. Jas. King, who has a posi-

tion at Avon, spent several days in
our city this week, guest of his
aunt Mrs. J. Shall lerger.

Mrs. Mary Canfield is visiting
her sister, Mrs. AVill Sessions, at
Friars I'oint.

Mr. Earl Allen spent a fow

t ',lo;i .li!(' uw. Utiukii.'g in put.-li-

- noi tii ('((iii'ikhi iih i:i the jjoixl old
f i) a i.' oil!. .Still we do drink. If

you ilrink ilif IJ'M v.ino nm liquori
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luindsonid nnt.'Kjjf!intjy frii'ifmlit d
homo was ablaze; with .lights- iiiid
beautifully decorated. " Threelru-niens- o

rooms were thrown into
one dancing hull, and a .cjiunuimj;
new idea was a dainty ronw: ised
expressly for couples who desired
a tete-tot- e, a perfect little bower
and ono to stir the heart of tho
coldest cynic. Beauregard's splen-
did baud furnished music. An-

other unique feature vas taking
flash-lig- pictures of the lovely
scene, beautiful and handsomely
gowned girls and gallant beaux,
made indeed a picture worth poop-
ing. Dcspitejthe inclemency no
weather the attendance wa9la,jre,
and upon entering tho cozy rooius
one forgot t he elements, for every-
thing looked almost like a peep in-

to fairyland. The sumptuous
supper was beautifully served,
at midnight, and dancing was re-

sumed until a lato hour. Miss
Yeiger aud Miss Stewart, tho

Kvery time yon save a dollar put it where
its safe, add to it when you may, you

.. strengthen your financial standing and
help yourself to independence. . ,

"We offer you saving opportunities in
the 'Bating Prices we give you on : :

Just tnnke a note of it, from this date
we have made a reduction in the price
of all of our

we wain ynur i rudo. We Imvc iome
rsrc sin i i y hiuI port Unit are worib

.mo rain miint
.,rk and dronry"

. rtibut could

i,ty four hours like
hundor, lightning,

und torrentH, blown
md in dense niiHts

hrouph the air in

of water until
iliiHinnhcre seemed

it- - into ailuid world,

jge of tho river and
storm as that which
jst continually since
jiday is little short
Every hour is pre-ir- y

shower of rain

rk so ueeesfiary for
'ho indications aro

1 in nous bad weather
Lining week of

, 'eiionce teaches
I as a rule, even
J wet than the
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We have the only exclusive
ly Wholesale Liquor House in
the Delta. T. Jsenbekg.
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WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS Notice of Administration.

I SliTKOl-- ' MlSSIsSHTI,
Cor.NTY or

AU uei'stms haviner claimsOf 25 Per Cent.
(IS

(is
as

ajrniiist the estate of Brit Fairchild
deceased, are hereby uotified that
letters of administration on said

guost ot honor were handsomely
gowned. Miss Yerger's dance
though now a thing of the paM.
will be the topic of conversation to;!!Call early and avoid the rush.

tnte were granted to file by theUfor days to come. .
"

Ca-rc'- aro out for a "luncheon"
to be given by miss Kate Ireys tohours in Greenville Tuesday, en

route to Delhi, La.,, where ho' will V

Chancery Court ' of Washington
Count y on December ilind, 1S97,
and all chums against said estate
must be probated and registered
by the Clerk ct said Court within

at HI

a. 77
bo stationed for some weeks.

Mrs. Lizzie K. Meade is
visit to friends in Memphis.

on s
one year, or thev will be burred.

Chahi.ks 1Ikm:t Faikchild,
Miss Nan Kyan left Monday for WANTED Van B. Buddie,

the "Wednesday Club."'
Society is greatly interested in

tho approaching wedding of Mr.
S. W, Harbison and Miss Sarah
Primrose. This happy event will
be solemnized at tho Presbyterian
church on the evening of the 27th,
inst. The contracting parties have
many friends here who wish for
them unalloyed happiness.

Miss Daisy Joe Bryan, always

E. X. Thomas, Attorney.

- Married.

On Monday, January 10th, 18US,

at St.. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Mr. Max Renter to Miss Laura
Iiallet, Kcv. Father P. J. Korsten-broc- k

ofliciating. At 5 p. m., the
wedding party entered tno church
in the following order: Little Miss

sister of the bride,

a visit to her parents home ni
Port Gibson.

Mrs. J. Spencer Brown returned
Wednesday from a pleasant visit

E. II. WKAS. jR..ai tne Depot bote
Sukn. at th.- - Y. A M V. K. K. depot.
18 rli.--- phiic to Imv vo.ir tiottie of cork--

;gtoro will give you
ardi")ris."

is indebted to Mr.
Mr. Geo. F. Archer
resting circular let--

Alexander & Co.
of cotton acreage

5 letters will be utU-- t
issue of tho Times.

Poultry, Turkey,
sOysters and Cel

tail ;uii niivp ynur iiu tilled before tro her mother, in i azoo C ity. X Jv vJM-'totl- - To Know That ior 'ir vfinr f'IHrr ,T i.itpi
KI14Miss Mildred Iloge, one of tho

tost attractive young ladies of A 0T- -
fnllnu-P- I iv Mr. ILQB-- D eft. TAYT;9R,i f'"iV a. rbiss ot Anhoii.

welcome, is spending a .few.-ili- yi "l"mv
with her sister. Mf1S8 Maud Bryan. I r'rrrn , i. ni. .A... Arthur bony and Miss May

Ky., arrived in our
fray on Sunday last for a long visit.
She is for the present with her

cr's extra pale. It is drawn
y the new process at

IsENBKRrt'fl.sister, Mrs. H. T. Ireys, after JtLu't
will visitMiss Kate Ireys.

eries,, eeutuieo,

iaird-Smi- th Co, Manll

$ Keep a full line of

t Drugs and Toilet Articles,
t And That Your Patronage Is Earnestly Solicited. J

i uc iiseiiuny uiui oj. j uuisuuy
li.'ii't was an unusualy enjoyable
affair. There are a member of
attractive visiting girls here at
present and tho social season is at
its height. Lent is fast approach-
ing which will put a stop to nil en-

tertainments. So our young folks

Sirs. McHie is enjoying a visit M id Fre.,- trip.
F'NI.AY'S DliUH STORRfrom her sister, Mrs. Ada bilkoy,

Miss Whitehall, of Arkansas,nary 21st, i'as a day
e note in weenville, is visiting her iriend, Mrs. Geo,

Anderson.of the Chinese New
celebrated by them J. W. HLJEA.D

Hullet; the bride leaning on the
arm of her father, Mr. Geo. H.
Hallet; Mr. John J. Lynch and
Miss Mary Bell Vaught, tho best
man and maid of honor; Mrs. Geo.
H. Hallet with the groom. Tho
marriage was solemnized accord-
ing to the imposing ritual of the
Catholic church, and the beautiful
ceremony was witnessed by a large
assemblage of friends and acquain-
tances of the popular young couple
whose lives were so auspiciously
joined. The church was made
beautiful tor tho occasion with a
profusion of evergreens, waxlights,
palms and flowering plants, and
the ceremony was followed by an
elegant reception at the homo of
tho brides' parents. Mrs. Reuter is

remony which usual- -
Miss Jennie Buchanan returned

Wednesday from a visit to her
friend, Miss Edna Thomas, atSvery Chinese estab- XJrLciorta-lsisr- ,

MAKE OUT YOUR

Sbopp'ug lis!. Vi'lRt does it naj--

Uudorwear Gloves
Shins A School Suit
Collar mi, I Cuffs A Dress Sail
Xecktles Topcoat
StOrktllKK Cp
Why. MadHin. you ueeilu't thop;
ey're all here. under one roof.
For 'he boy t,f 8 and vonr li'gjje!

boy. .

Warner & kaklks Co..
Vickbarg, Mi.

Areola.be city kept open
sting and hospitality Ensijra Thomas J. Senn left

Wednesday night for New Or
Hub on hund an elegant nnd complete

UNDEKTAKKRS OUTFIT.
Mil. Hakky Graham, tin experienced and

competent

Embalmer & Undertaker

are "making hay while the sun
chines."

The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Livingstone was the scene
of much beauty and merriment on
Wednesday night, the occasion
was a card party given to Miss
Rosa Harris, a lovely visitor.
Twelve spirited games progres-
sive euchre wort played, and tho
most fortunate young lady was the
fair guest of honor Miss Harris,
she making the most progressions,
Tho gentlemen's prize was a tie,
Messrs' Saul Landau and Henry
Sehall were the fortunate ones.

leans to enter into his new duties
in that city. Mrs. ?enn will join
him in a few weeks.

of the day. ureen-cosmopolit-

popu-ite- s

three new year
welve months the
he 1st of January,
September, and the
b end of January.

slightly damaged
Elevator. 22--

Miss Lula Boyd left for Green
will give his personal attention to all orders, wbieh are respectfully solicited.

--i'"Orders by telegraph or telephone will have prompt attention, day or nlglu

A handsome assortment of I'ieture Moulding always on hand, and pictures
framed to order.

.J. W. HEAD,
VVK3lnp-tot- i Avenue GreenvlHe. Miss

wood after a delightful visit to
Mrs. D. C. Montgomery. Miss
Boyd is a pretty and vivacious lit
tle brunette and made many con-
quests during this visit. A e hope
she will come again.
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much admired by a large circle of
friends for her many charms of
person and character, while the
groom is in every way worthy of
Lis good fortune. Tho Times begs
to join the many friends of both
in expressing most sincere con-
gratulations and wishes for future
prosperity and happiness.

Interims' visited
they displayed their gallantry and
allowed the two visiting young
ladies to cut, Miss AbrahamsVfor the ournose A wedding occurred in Vicks- -

burg last week which will be of was the lucky one. The two

30 f-.-.
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Frank Bergen. & Go.
IDecorative Painters,

209 Main. "Street, Greenville, Miss.

interest to many here. I he con
tracting parties were Mr. New

booby przes were won by Mr.
Selig Cahn and Miss Selma Dover.
Elegant refreshments were servedman Lowenberg and Miss Helen

Mever. Tho dainty little bride and tho happy guests then reluct-
antly departed.will bo pleasantly remembered

as the guest oi tno Aliases Mrs. Saml. B. Butter, of Denver

Some optimists attempt to keep
their courage up by making light
of a rise in tho river in January.
This confidence is neither wise nor
praiseworthy. In 1882 the rivor
at this time was very nearly the
same stage as at present.

At labor for levee
was not successful

headquarters
Bay, and all
feed.
lird-Smi- th Co.
r ' D. A. Outlaw,
Jicfets, ' Castalian
a he bfeJamo well

people of Greens-

' in - New Orleans

Morris about two years ago. Col., and Mrs. Sol Lehman, of
Selma, Ala., aro here on a visit toIt will be joyful news to tho
their sister, Mrs. J. Schawb.friends of lfttlo Mary Bell and

Marguerite Crittenden, that these NOTICE,
Mrs. Cooper, formerly Miss

Make a Specialty of all
Interior Work such as
Fresso, Grained and
Enamel Painting.

Prr.o Inp loPmlsy a Drug Stor,.'
Mmtl Ulna.

dear children have recovered from
their serious illness.

Willie Baker, now of St. Louis, is
in Greenville, accompanied by her
beautiful little daughter, and is a
niemljer of Miss Smith's house

Miss Sallie CampbelLof Lamont
The Villain Still Pursued Her.is the lovely guest or the Misses WeGeorge.

d lUankets. at the The Bolivar Democrat pursues
the Levee Board with unrelenting'Mrs. W. Heddens Montgom

Whereas, letter testamentary of thu
last will and testament of Charles G.
Walker, late of Greenville, "Mississippi,
deceased, were grunted to mo by the
Clerk of the Chancery Court of Wash-
ington County, Mississippi, on the lft
day of January, 1898; now, therefore
all persons having claims against the
estate of said testator are hereby noti
tied to have the same probated, allowed
and registered by said clerk of said
court within one year from the date of
this publication or the same will bo.
barred and not paid.

GEO. D. WALKER,"'

hold.
Mr. Geo. S. Edgell, president

of the Sunny Side Company, was
in Greenville on Tuesday.

ery returned Sunday from Natchez
where she had ioeen caned oy tno
critical illness of her mother and
brother. Her many friends will
be delighted to hear that they are

Mrs. Grace Harrington left for
her homo in Ohio this week, much
regretted by the many warm
friends she loaves in Greenyille.

Also have Sample Paper Hang-
ing that are e, includ-
ing Alfred Peats eolebrated
prize winning designs. H. D.
Clifton's and other New York
and Chicago firms alson on hand

We are not the cheapest, but we do everything a it
ought to be done.

Frank Bergen & Go.

convalescent. Mrs. Girard Bran
Ev.,eULmr.don will return to Greenville

about the first. J. H. Wyxn. Attorney. nlo-ja- j-- tt.

gentlemen from
.jigo Greenville and
week for the pur-n- g

acquainted with
istrial and agricul-s- ,

and future pos- -

party is composed
Sshireeon, and

t, A. i Curtis,
'J A. Zoller, J.

Mullendore.

There will be another musicale
in the spacious apartments of the

1 have some Money to Loan
at Eight Per Cent upon satis-

factory security, - ; - :
. ,

"

A. LiEWEXTHAL.

and merciless zeal:
"The Liza Jane Sewing" Society

had another of its numerous and
charming1 meetings on Monday
last. The president, with charac-
teristic grace and beauty, presid-
ed over its deliberations. Wo are
pleased to state that the benefits to
tho poor people of the District
will be quite as great as the pub-
lic anticipated. :V ; .! , . .

Tho niembersof our Levee
Board continue to draw their mile-

age and per diem with unabated
frequency and exemplary prompt-
itude. Meanwhile, tho people of
flin Tictrlnf irrnan unrlor tK InAil

x . M. H. A., on Sunday evening
next. As the first one given was
6uch a thorough success, we know
this will be equally as enjoyable.Pudding THE EIVEE.

Messrs. Noyes and Oihbs have
just received two car loads of line
mules, which will be offered for
sale at Olins' stable. At this sea-

son all planters find it necessary to
replenisn their stock, and an op-

portunity is offered them to do so
at the most reasonable figures, at
the same time buying from a dea-

ler who is reliable in every respect,
and whose stock may be safely de
pended upon to be as it is repre-
sented. Do not fail to give them
a call.

Miss Cylla Gross, one of therippers, . i tMe
'CKKT tiVUE, belle's of Canton, arrived Monday

The Times is indebted to Mrs,
Robert Sometville, President of
the Mississippi Woman Suffrage
Association, for a copy of tho
organization of tho Association.
The work; of tho Association has

Above Low
Watermark.
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SnndMy...
Monday
Tues'iay ...
Wednesday.
Tbnrday
Friday
Saturday

for a visit to Miss Helen Moyse.
Miss Gross is a pretty and ac-

complished young lady and
we predict for her an enjoyable
time.

five it, if told that
cannot b cured.

'olie, Cholera and
y has effected many

we had failed. For
ruff Store.

How to Ciooic uooa.
Gool looks are really more than sk!a

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of ail the vital organs, if
the liver be inactive, you have a bil- -
ious look: if your stomach ba disorr
dered, you have a dyspeptic look : if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health,
and you will surely have good looks..
"Electric Bitters" is a good Alterative
and Tonic. Acts directly on the atom-ac- h,

liver and kidneys. Purifies the
blood, cures pimples, blotches anil
boils, and gives a good complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at B.
D. Finlay's Drug Store. W ounf par--

of taxation; but as a compensatory :m wTfog progress in the
HEVOBTMiss Solma Dover, of Anguilla, COTTON MARKETkeeps tbeni OOiun, muwuiisuiimuig uic pit--

'job work done at
the Misses llosenfteld.

dictions that the conservatism
of this section would oppose a
fordmiable barrier to its advance.

measure, tho Board
fully interested all the time watch-

ing, with ft due amount of excita-

tion, present conditions at the var-

ious crevasses."

Mr. Selig Cahn, a former resi
BOASTCAN

cs- -
dent of Greenville, now of New
Orleans, is mingling with his many
frionda this wcofc, and, is receiving
a' Uratto 'wolcomo,

Invincible Patent Flour.
Banana Hams.
Orange Blossom Breakfast

Bacon.
Jersey and Creamery Butter.
Self Rising Buck W heat.
Kennedy's Cakes, Biscuits, Etc
Walter Baker's Chocolate ana

Coco.
Chase & anbornes Coffees at

The Baird-Smit- h Co.

r. 1.0-- an
tLl. baa

BY
TSE BAIRD-SMIT- H CO.

There has been some weakness ex-

hibited on the various cotton markets
of tho world during the week, and our
own market has to some extent sympa-
thized with them, but owing to tho
continued demand for Benders an4 tho
premium paid for our 9taplo, we are
ablo to met about same prices as lost
week. Wo quote:
Middling ."i

Middling W
Middling Fais S

00

Miss Rosa Harris, who has boon

ZvJany Avho profess to bo well
po&tcd claim that thoy S'jetlie Laud

of Tope Leo iu tho pro&cnt
of Europe; and the

supp:);itiou is waiv'auted by past
achievement and daily developing"

piuiects of thi.-- man, the shrewd
e!, wisest and most powerful
rider on earth today. If LeoXHI

Mrs. Somerville, tho President of
tho Mississippi organization, is a
woman of exceptional aud careful-

ly culturui intellectual strength,
united to a personality and social

which peculiarly tit her
for tho responsible position she
holds. She is tho eldest daughter
of the late Wm. L. IS'ugeut, of
Jackson, and bus inherited iu the
highest degree the mental gifts
which w ere possessed by her dis-

tinguished father.

Try Canadian Club at Radgeeky &

Go's. It is ono of tbo best aud mosi
popular brands of whiskies now on
the market Every ono will be plcasd
wilh ft mellow and rich H

bottle.
"

TBUSTSffS SALE.

By virtue of authority eouferr,--- !

"lpon me bva certalu devd of trust lir-in- g

date, tlie ninth day of April ls,ij,
ciecuted by J. R. Holcomb aud IaIjj
E. Holcomb, his wile, which said deed
of trust is duly recorded iu Book lX
page TS of the record oi deeds of Wash-
ington county. Mississippi, default
having taken place in tho payment of
the indebtedness secured in said deed
of trust, the undersigned as Trustee,
will on

Monday, February 14, 1898,
at or about the hour of twelve o'clock
in., sell to the highest bidder for cash,
on the premises hereinafter described,
the following real estate, situated iu
the town of Areola, county of Washing-
ton, Suite of Mississippi, to wit: Lots
$ and l1, block four of first, addition to
the said town of Areola. I itlo tothls
property is believed to be good, butl
will convey only uch title as vested to
me as Trustee.

EexkY E. GrrBEL, Truster

in this
. .

us waqted
c inordinary

'.lonery Line They
'led to send
to New is,

but

to hk
"gthatcan

H w tr leans or
Sny whore else

ro, i 1

who was With

y in Mem-yea- rs

is in
epartment,
own as an

i king fancy .
'

Tho marriage of Miss Kd.ua
'J'jonias to Mr. C, Carroll ll;irrf
bi'n, both of Areola, which took
p'ace on Wednesday evening at
tiie homo of the bride's grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. W.
Cook, was an event of interest in
(.iirenville, where both the bride
and groom are well known am!

visiting tho Misi.cs Flotchor for
some weeks left Thursday for
Winona. Miss llarn j was much
admired in our city and was the
recipient of many social honors.

Miss Flora Abrahams, who for
several weeks has been tho guet
of Miss Chaa, after, departed
Thursday for her home in Port
Gibson. Miss Abrahams is a gen-

tle lovablo girl and won many
friends during this, her first visit
to Greenville,

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Green, of
Biloxi," known and greatly loved
in Greenville, arrived Friday for
a visit to their daughters, mps-dam-

William Yergcr, D. F,
Hunt and Carrie Piseros. They

Maidl Gras. Freetrlp at
Fini.ay'8 Drug Store.

wore hll.y years old instead of 60
he might well change the world,
lie is changing it, and from a

throne which is the only stable
oi.e left.

It you want a cold glass of
extra pale, drawn by the new
process, call at

Isenberq's.
popular.

I I i:vF. e" I dpMnnli (ir8
Prig Store

Spain and the United States are
actually at "war, but such a war as
was never wajred before on land or

ta. SpaiB's effort is to 6tarve
tho Cuban to death, America'i to
fotfd theui. It is simpfy a question
of which ck'ii hold out Ob long'e'st.

Tiik Ti.mks is uspeeiallv tutted

'looiuv a eolii quickly tii a
of l.'liiuutKii'iain'a Cough Remedy

ju-- before L'oiiif"" to bd. If taken be-

fore the Cold has become settled in the
system it will countoract it and cure in

dnv, what mishv hve been I
severe gold,. The i5 and B tijt tlzes
are for sale by Clarka Drif g Stor'4.

up lor the very best of printing.!w ill make the first part of their

Don't 6end your job printing to
foreign concerns when ybu can
havq it douo just a3 nice and as
Map at Ihe Times offie'd,

f Mir- -Mdeliue of Pk-ure- s and
t'o'Ts at Tho Racket Sfdfe.tv isit to Mrs. " V m. . a erger. on r our wuin owtTv'iuvuig i "ii

ordets lor iuty kind tk p'rlnluijf.JIVcy bwt, nbai BroWwtfy.
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